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BC Women’s Soccer Back to Back National Champions
bv Danny Breece

On a cx)ld, wet, Sunday morning, the 
Women’s soccer team stepped on to the 
sloppy field of Essex Community College 
with one objective; to restrain Champlain 
College of Vermont from stealing their 
National Championship title. The ladies 
achieved this task behind the foot of 
Keshia Prescott. With 4 minutes and 28 
seconds to go, in the contest, Keshia 
put an elegant left footed shot passed 
the bewildered Champlain goal keeper 
To go along with their National Champi
onship trophy, many of the ladies re
ceived additional awards. Three of the 
ladies where named to the All-Touma- 
mentTeam: Kelly Sisley, Wendy Pastor, 
and Sheila Connelly. Most Valuable 
Player awards where won by Bridget 
D’Arata, Joy Nsubuga, and Keisha 
Prescott who won the Tournament MVP 
award. Likewise winning an award was 
Coach Bartlinski for Coach of the Tour
nament, who was very delighted with the 
way his team adapted to the rugged con
ditions the team had to perform under 
This was a remarkable season for the la
dies winning their second consecutive 
National Championship. With a great 
core of returning players, next year 
should be no exception to the success
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New Dean Brings Promise for the Future of Brevard
. ^   >_ •vnamKiam'ftVip tnan^pinff conunitt

BC Press Release

 ̂ Rr^^vard College’s new m e m b e r  ofthe managing committee of
and consolidate the strong liberal arts science. the American School of Classi^l Stud-

 ;—i..m qiiH tn extend to u r year pi ugm . . .  nroprp Hr has con-core of our curriculum and to extend 
our international outreach. We look 
forward to his joining us soon.
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Robert A. Bauslaugh, profes
sor and former chairman of classics at
Emory University, will join the BCfac-
ultyin January 1 9 9 8  a s  vice president for national^ Y
academicaflFairs, dean of faculty, and pro- the 0  ,

fessor of ancient history and classics. Baus aug
In announcing the appointment, unanimous 

Brevard College President J. Thomas 
Bertrand said, “D r Bauslaugh has excited ty co
our faculty with his agile intelligence, ir- advising the p 

repressible vitality, collegial spirit, and fnrmer
keen interest in student and faculty de- men
velopment. He is a first-rate scholar and ean 
award-winnmg teacher who also has un- ^
common skills in organization and n res id en t

motivating others. He understands the ^o^l^rtanbure Methodist College,
tremendous potential of this College to 0  P pj. xhomas Tait has
make a distinctive mark in higher educa- j Jean ofthe faculty. Tait now
tion. He is equipped to help us refine serveaasoe

A specialist in ancient history 
and the archeology of the Mediterra

nean world, the 48-
year-old Bauslaugh 
is the author of TTje 
Concept o f Neu
trality in Classical 
Greece and a book 
on Greek and Ro
man coinage, as 
well as 20 articles 
and reviews on 
Greek history and 
numismatics. He is 
president of the 
Atlanta Society of 

the Archaeological Institute of America, 
chairman ofthe Classics Group ofthe 
University Center in Georgia, and a

ies in Athens, Greece. He has con
ducted archaeological excavations in 
the ancient Greek city of Corinth. At 
Emory, he has taught courses in the 
Greek and Latin languages, Greek ar
chaeology, ancient cities, Greek and 
Roman law, and mythology. He has 
served on a host of key committees in 
Emory college and chaired the college- 
wide committee to revise the Freshman 
Seminar Program. His teaching atEmory 
has been recognized with teaching 
awards fi'om the newly elected members 
of Phi Beta Kappa, by a Sears Faculty 
Writing Fellowship, and by a Lilly 
Postdoctoral Teaching Award.

The Brevard community anx
iously awaits the arrival of Dr. Robert 
A. Bauslaugh.


